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who says to her
management, I need
a coach for this and
for that. She has no
embarrassment about
it whatsoever. At times
have to deal with people s
shame of thinking, Oh
my God, do I need singing
lessons? l ve got to dispel
I

that myth straighhway.

I'm notteaching them
to sing - they already
have a career.

3 BE PREPARED TO

BE UNPOPULAR
'A lot ofthe advice I give
is really boring stuff like,

'Make slre you get enough
sleep', Drinl< enough

I ROLL WITH THE BIG GUNS
''I work at the elite end of the market
so I'm coaching people who can already
sing. My role is more Like what a sports
coach does. I Mll objeciively observe
them and suggest hreaks or diflerent

water', Don1drinl<somuchalcohol'
Dealing with the rock n roll lifestyle
somethlng I routinely have to do
-lsbecause
there is inevitably a direct

ways to move muscles.It's about
keeping people in their optimal
condition. because singing is such
a physical act. '

clash between that ljfestyle and the
resulting aftermath on the body and
the voice. Sometimes I feel li|e a mum.
but when these artists are tr)'ug to
operate at such a high level there are
certain things they have to do to look
after themselves.

2 TNEAD CANEFULLY
WITH THEEGOS

4 KNOW WHAT YOU'RE
TALKING ABOUT

.One

ofthe most memorable people
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is Courtney Love.
the differen.. with her is rh.i

she actively seeks help. She s ihe one

' Would you go to a driving instructor
rvho d never actually diven on the
road? It s the same wrth singing.If
you ve never had to pace yourself

through

a gig, deal

with bad feedback

or do hard sets night after night - if
\ou ve never expeienced that how
can you advise people? So the strongest
combinafion is somebody who s doing
it and teaching it. I \ as already a well
estabiished session singer "

BIEBEN
IMPRESSION

KIM'S TIPS OF THE TRADE
a You c.n g€t a qualification in

Justin Bieber may bethe subject ofridicul€, butw,
wouldnt promote just any two- bn impresslon ofhi

cla$ical coachinS but not in pop and
rock yst, e€ it's Euch a now dbdplino.

a

You need to know about all sorts:
musioaltlainina, vooal teohnique, a bit
of anatomy and good teaoher training'
For mor€ info go to kimchandl€r.oom.

OFTHEWEEK

This skit, by USoomio Jimmy Fallon, shiftsthefo,
from his hairto his relationshipwith Ushei Purk?
and the US housing market orash. lt's funnierthan
sounds, if only beoause he nails Bi€ber's tio and da
moves. FYI - this has nothinA to do withthe fact th
we seoretly harbouraorush on Fallon and definire
don't harbouracrush on Bieber.Thatwould be wn

